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Abstract 

Background: Helicobacter pylori is a spiro-helical, gram-negative & microaerophilic 

bacteria that particularly lives in the stomach. It has helix form is thought to have developed 

to puncture the mucoid lining of the stomach and transmit infection.  Almost around world 

about half of population infected with these bacteria, which is broadly dispersed. The 

interplay of genetic predisposition and environmental exposures results in autoimmune 

disorders. Infectious triggers have been linked and thoroughly explored among environmental 

exposures. Objective: To identify the frequency of peoples infected with Helicobacter pylori 

and autoimmune disorders like rheumatoid arthritis and to determine how this bacterial 

infection may affect the immune system and contribute to autoimmune disease. Materials 

and Methods: 100 Stool samples were collected from patients (50) & control group (50) 

having mild to severe abdominal symptoms also they have pain in joints and bones in order to 

detect H. pylori infection by stool antigen (Ag) test also urea breath test done to confirm the 

diagnosis, the patients also diagnosed for rheumatoid arthritis (RA) via anti -CCP test by 

blood samples collection. Results:  A total of 50 patients were infected by H.pylori, Females 

have higher rate of infection with 60% and males 40%. (40-49) years old age patients have 

higher rate of infection. (30%) of patients with positive H. pylori and chronic gastritis suffered 

from Pain in bones and joints and diagnosed with RA , while only 6% of controls without H. 

pylori infection diagnosed with RA  and showed less gastrointestinal  symptoms and no joints 

inflammation. Conclusions: In our study we can conclude that there is a strong association 

between gastritis in patients caused by helicobacter pylori and development of autoimmune 

diseases represented by rheumatoid arthritis.    
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1. Introduction 

    The stomach is frequently home to the Helicobacter pylori bacteria, which is gram-negative, microaerophilic, and 

spiral (helical). Its helical form is thought to have developed to puncture the mucoid layer of the stomach and 

transmit infection.  H. pylori has been linked to cancer of the mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue in the stomach, 

esophagus, colon, rectum, or tissues around the eye. H. pylori disease normally has no symptoms, although it can 

potentially lead to gastritis (1). In 2015, it was estimated that more than 50% of people worldwide have H. pylori 

colonized or infected in their upper gastrointestinal tracts, in higher rates in non-developed countries. However, 

gastrointestinal tract H. pylori colonization has become less common recently in many countries (2). The helix-

shaped Gram-negative bacterium Helicobacter pylori can be seen in tissue using the Gram stain, Giemsa stain, and 

phase-contrast microscopy. H. pylori possesses 4-6 flagella in same directions, making it has biofilms creating 

features and changing from spiral to other coccoid form. As a result, all Helicobacter species involving  gastro-

enterohepatic mainly are motile. Fla-A and Fla-B, two copolymerized flagellins, make up the Helicobacter's 

distinctive sheathed flagellar filaments (3). Helicobacter pylori requires oxygen due to its microaerophilic nature, 

but with low level than atmospheric O2. It has a hydrogenase that converts the H2 produced by intestinal bacteria 

into energy. Urease, catalase, and oxidase are produced. (4). Helicobacter pylori utilizes own flagellum to breach the 

mucus layer of the stomach to gain access to less acidic epithelial cells beneath. The production of copious urease 

amounts to make NH3 is a main role of H. pylori's adaptive techniques for fending off stomach acidity. Additionally, 

it has the capacity to detect the pH acidity range of mucus layer (5).  The linings of the duodenum and stomach are 

damaged by Helicobacter pylori in a number of different ways. The colonization of the stomach by H. pylori can 

result in chronic gastritis, an inflammation of the stomach lining, at the site of infection, in addition to the 

biochemicals produced by the organism, such as proteases, which are toxic to epithelial cells. Additionally, 

researchers are examining two interrelated mechanisms by which H. pylori may promote cancer. One pathway 

involves a rise in the formation of free radicals and the rate of host cell mutations around H. pylori (6). The bacteria 

is the one of most distributed infection in the world, affecting about half of the population. Actual infection rates 

vary by country; in the impoverished world, they are substantially higher than in the developed world, where they 

are thought to be around 25%. Infections are typically contracted in infancy in all of these countries (7). When the 

immune system responds in an inappropriate way to a healthy physiological part, an autoimmune disorder results. 

There are at least 80 different types of autoimmune illnesses, and they can present with a variety of mild to severe 

symptoms, such as exhaustion and low-grade fever (8). Joints and cartilages can be synthesized by special cells in 

the body that invade other areas of the body and cause local inflammation in rheumatoid arthritis. Further malignant 

transformation of other cells is further encouraged by the milieu created by persistent inflammation and overactive 

immune system. This explains the links to skin and lung cancer. Additionally, there is a higher risk of developing 

other hematologic cancers, none of which are specifically impacted by joint inflammation (9).Antigenic resemblance 

between certain disease-causing bacteria and particular, previously healthy bodily tissues or cells. One hypothesis 

for autoimmune disorders is molecular mimicry. When the body is infected with a bacterium that has antigens on its 

surface that are similar to those on its own, the immune system may react improperly by trying to harm cells that 

have these antigens on their surface in joints, blood vessels, or other organs that are otherwise healthy (10)  . The 

interplay of genetic predisposition and environmental exposures results in autoimmune disorders. Infectious triggers 

have been linked and thoroughly explored among environmental exposures. Bacteria, viruses, and parasites are 

examples of infectious agents. They can also include other species found in the natural flora. There have been 

several hypothesized methods by which viral pathogens may trigger autoimmune disease, one of these is molecular 

mimicry (11).Cross-reactive T lymphocytes in autoimmune gastritis were activated by molecular mimicry of H. 

pylori antigens. It has been demonstrated that H. pylori components, particularly urease, stimulate B cells and cause 

them to create IgM rheumatoid factor, anti-ds-DNA, and anti-phospholipid choline antibodies. The earlier findings 

are among the few, in comparison to the vast majority of other studies, that partially explain how the pathogen might 

cause immunological tolerance loss, which is a crucial precursor to antigen-driven autoimmunity (12). Non-steroidal 

anti-inflammatory drug use and an elevation in IgM rheumatoid factor in B cells persistently activated with H. pylori 
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urease are most likely linked to an increased prevalence of peptic ulcer disease in autoimmune disease patients. 

Considered to be one of the infectious diseases connected to rheumatoid arthritis is Helicobacter pylori (13). 

 

2. Patients and methods 

2.1. Samples collection  

    Case-control study of 100 stool samples collected from 50 patients & 50 as control having mild to severe 

abdominal symptoms diagnosed for H. pylori by rapid Ag test from stool samples and urea breath test as conforming 

test, then all study groups tested for autoimmune disease (Rheumatoid arthritis) by anti-CCP antibodies detected by 

blood samples collection. 

Inclusion criteria: Any patients suffering from chronic gastritis that diagnosed with H. Pylori bacteria and 

autoimmune diseases, adult patients and controlled middle age years old, all patients & controlled prevented from 

taking treatment. 

Exclusion criteria : Children, patients taking any medications for last three months, patients with chronic diseases 

like diabetes and other autoimmune disorders, those subjected with gastrointestinal disorder or inflammatory bowel 

diseases, all should be excluded .  

 

 

2.2. Bacterial Infections diagnosis  

2.2.1. Antigen test for H. pylori  

     A small sample of the patient's stool was combined with a specific buffer and added to a quick cassette. 

According to immune-chromatograph lateral flow, if the targeted bacteria present in the sample that are regarded 

antigens will bind to specific antibodies in the cassette, positive results two lines appear control and test, while 

negative results one line only show as control as in figure (1) . 

 

Figure (1): H. pylori stool Ag test negative and positive results 

 

 

2.2.2  Urea breathing test  

   The urea breath test can be used to quickly, confirmatory identify Helicobacter pylori infections connected to 

gastritis, stomach and peptic ulcers. Depending on the H. pylori role in returning urea to CO2 & ammonia (NH3). As 

the principal non-breaching approach for detecting H. pylori with or without therapy , leading society guidelines 

endorse urea breath testing as in figure (2) (14) .  
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Figure (2): Heli-kit, a 13C breath test is used in detecting  H. pylori bacterium. 

 

2.3.  Patients diagnosis with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) 

    All study participants underwent a RA test; of the first group of patients, 50% had H. pylori infection, whereas the 

second group, 50%, had no such infection. In order to diagnose RA, a particular test called the Anti-Cyclic 

Citrullinated Peptide Antibody Test (ACCP) is performed. Readings demonstrated that 30% of patients with chronic 

gastritis caused by H. pylori had positive ACCP readings, compared to 6% in the control group of research 

participants who were not infected with H. pylori. ACCP test are measured by Ichroma II kit & instrument as in 

figure (3).  

 

 

Figure (3): I chroma II using for diagnosis rheumatoid arthritis by ACCP kit test. 

 

2.4.  Statistical analysis 

   The statistical data analysis approaches were used to analyze and assess the results of the study under the 

application of (SPSS) ver. (26.0), to analyze the association between the frequency of Helicobacter pylori gastritis 

and development of rheumatoid arthritis in all studied patients. P values ≤0.05 were regarded as statistically 

significant (S), P values >0.05 were non-significant (NS) and P values ≤0.01 considered statistically highly 

significant (HS). 
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3. Results   

Table (1): Samples collected depending on gender 

Age H.pylori  

patients  

Control  

group  

Total p.value 

Male  20(40%) 30(60%) 50  

0.4*NS 

 
Female   30(60%) 20(40%) 50 

Total 50(100%) 50(100%) 100 

            *p-value > 0.05 considered statistically non-significant (NS) 

   Fifty H. pylori detected patients including 40% males and 60% females having severe abdominal symptoms 

diagnosed as gastritis by H. pylori infection. 50 patients appeared to have H. pylori infections with chronic gastritis, 

females showed higher rate of infection about 60% at non-significant (p=0.4) distribution.     

 

Table (2): Patients samples distributed depending on age 

 Age / years  H. pylori infection  

< 20  5(10%) 

20-29 6(12%) 

30-39 8(16%) 

40-49 14(28%) 

50-59 10(20%) 

> 60 7(14%) 

Total  50(100%) 

                      

Fifty gastritis patients they conformed to have infection with H. pylori they grouped according to age into six 

groups, higher infection rate was 28% at (40-49) years old patients group. 

 

Table (3): Diagnosis of bacterial samples in all study groups 

Isolates Antigen test Urea breath test 

H. pylori patients    50      50 

Control group    50      50 

Total   100     100  

  

    The diagnosis of H. pylori bacteria confirmed by several techniques.  Basically antigen test was done by using 

stool samples were 50% of patients having H. pylori with severe infection with positive Urea breath test and 50% 

controls were negative results of both stool antigen test & urea breath test . Urea breath test were done as 

conforming test for H. pylori gastritis. 

 

Table (4): Diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis distributed in all study groups 

Study group  Positive ACCP 

test 

Negative ACCP 

test 

Total   p-value 

H. pylori patients   15(30%)  35(70%)   50 0.00005 

Control group     3(6%)  47(94%)   50 X
2
= 19.5 

Total 18 (18%)   82(82%)  100  

            *p-value ≤ 0.01 considered statistically highly-significant (HS)  
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  The anti CCP test done for specific diagnosis of patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Study samples divided in 

to two groups, the first group were patients infected with H. pylori and they have chronic gastritis, ACCP test 

showed 30% of this group with positive anti CCP results five times more than the control group accompanied with 

only 6% positive anti CCP results at statistically highly significant differences in distribution of H .pylori along with 

rheumatoid arthritis development in all study groups (p. 0.00005). 

 

Table (5): Age groups distribution in patients with H .pylori & RA 

 age / years  H.pylori 

infection  

RA patients  

Positive ACCP 

     p-value 

< 20  5(10%) 0(0%)  

 

 

0.01 HS 

20-29 6(12%) 1(6.7%) 

30-39 8(16%) 2(13.3%) 

40-49 14(28%) 5(33.3%) 

50-59 10(20%) 4(26.7%) 

> 60 7(14%) 3(20%) 

total 50(100%) 15(100%) 

                 *p-value ≤ 0.01 considered statistically highly-significant (HS) 

    This table shows the association between age ranges of patients having H. pylori infection and frequency of 

rheumatoid arthritis, the most important age groups were 40-49 years old patients having high rate (28%) of gastritis 

represented by H .pylori along with (33.3%) high ACCP positive results of arthritis at highly significant p.0.01. 

 

4. Discussion  

   Chronic autoimmune disease (CAD) is typically specified by a lack of immunological tolerance to auto-antigens. 

It has been found that many bacteria play a role in autoimmunity. Infectious pathogens can cause autoimmunity in 

two different ways: by mobilizing endogenous antigens or by sending a specific-antigen homologous signal via 

genetic modeling. Additionally, it leads to inflammation, which generates specific-antigen homologous signal in 

order to strengthen the response of immunity. H. pylori infection considered a key role factors that set off number of 

autoimmune disorders (15). According to (2018) study by Wolfgang Fischbach and Peter Malfertheiner, only 10.9% 

of Germans had H. pylori infection, which is disagreed with the results of our study. Of the 100 patients who had 

abdominal pain, 50% had H. pylori tests that were positive. (16).  Gender distribution in our study results is in 

agreement with study by Pshtewan D. et al. conducted in Arbil (2019), who found that 64% of patients with positive 

H. pylori infection were females and 36% were males . In our study, females (60%) had a higher rate of infection 

with H. pylori than males (40%) from 50 patients confirmed to have infection (17). The same study by Pshtewan D. 

revealed that H. pylori infection was spread among age groups, but that the group of patients aged 41 to 49 years old 

had the highest rate of H. pylori infection, with 24% of them showing positive results that in agreement with patients 

in our study who were age group 40 to 49 years old were thought to have a greater rate 28% of infections with H. 

pylori (17) . All studies focus on distribution of H. pylori infection among rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients. But in 

our study trying in diagnosis the patients having chronic H. pylori infection and how this can induce autoimmune 

diseases like rheumatoid arthritis (RA) , our study results revealed  about 6% of control group non H. pylori infected 

but have mild symptoms of  pain in bone, pain and swelling of cartilage also they have simple abdominal symptoms 

with positive anti CCP results for (RA) and 30% of patients group having H. pylori with chronic gastritis and they 

have severe symptoms like bone pain, painful swelling cartilage & fever with severe abdominal symptoms as well as 

positive anti CCP results for rheumatoid arthritis in all patients , these study results agreed with study of Hongyn 

wen. et al , published in (2012) , Tokyo , Japan , who reported that Rheumatic illness patients were substantially 

more likely (88%) than the general apparently healthy population (42%) to have H. pylori infection , your study 

revealed that 88% of RA patients suffer from H. pylori infection (18) , finally these our study results agreed with 

study of Li Wang , et al .. (2022), who decided with his colleagues that gastric infection with H. pylori considered 

the predominant causes for development of many autoimmune diseases like inflammatory bowel disease, 
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autoimmune thyroiditis, type 1 diabetes, primary biliary cirrhosis, autoimmune hepatitis, rheumatoid arthritis, 

Systemic lupus erythematosus, Sjogren’s syndrome (19).                     

5. Conclusions 

    In our study results we can conclude that H. pylori infection in patients above 40 years old suffered from 

moderate to severe pain and swelling in bone and joints can induce triggering of autoimmunity represented by 

multiple mechanisms like molecular mimicry and other microbial mechanisms that enhance auto reactive T & B 

cells participating in autoimmune diseases development.                

                                    

6. Future prospective    

   Other modern research about the relationship between patients suffering from chronic gastritis and induction of 

autoimmunity, also other types of autoimmune diseases should be screened in patients infected with Helicobacter 

pylori by phenotypic, antigenic and molecular targeting such as systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), multiple 

sclerosis (MS), sjogrens syndrome (SS). Finally in our study we can recommends modern and advanced techniques 

for isolation and detection of H . pylori auto-antigen in rheumatoid patients at DNA & PCR molecular level .  
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 العلاقة تين عدوي الثكتريا الثاتية الملتىية وتطىر مرض التهاب المفاصل الرثىاني

 تراهيم صهية خالد إ

 بغداد  -/ العراتالصامعة الحقنية الوسطى الصعية والطبية /كلية الحقنيات 

                                               Correspondence : suhaib.khalid@mtu.edu.iq 

 

 الخلاصة:

لكااااراح وجعحاااااز كييااااة كليلااااة ماااا  ا وك ااااصي  الااااولبل وصات  اااابغة سااااالبة  -البكحريااااا البابيااااة اليلحويااااة خاااال بكحريااااا ج  اااا   ااااك  ظل و اااال الخلفيةةةةة :

كطبيعاااة هي ااالا دا ااا  معااادو ا   ااااا . بواساااطة  اااكللا العل و ااال او اللاااولبل بااال بعااام العااااعت ج اااحطي  اا جرقااا  الغ اااا  الي اااا ل لليعااادو مياااا 

ا حقاللاااا الاااى مكااااا ا ااار . هلاااى ا كااا  ظاااوالل  صاااا ساااكاا العاااالا يعاااا وا مااا  ا  اااابة الي مناااة بلااا ا الناااو  مااا  جااا دل الاااى ظااادوخ هااادو  و

البكحيرياااا ظياااد جعحبااار مااا  اكرااار ا  اااوا  ا ح اااالا . مااا  الوا اااط للااا   العااادو  خنالااات دول كبيااار ليناهاااة ش اااا ا   ااااا والصيناااات اليولوذاااة بااال 

بااال الحعااارح للقرظاااة الي مناااة  حيصاااة خااا   البكحرياااا مااا  جعةيااا  وجطاااول الكريااار مااا  اماااراح اليناهاااة م حلاااا الفاااروئ البيلياااة والحااال جااا دل الاااى ل

للحعااارئ هلاااى خوياااة وماااد  ا ح اااال خااا   البكحرياااا البابياااة اليلحوياااة باااي  الناااا  الااا ي   :الهةةةدن مةةةن الث ةةة ال اجياااة كالحلااااا اليةا ااا  الرذاااوا ل مااار  . 

ومعرباااة ماااد  جااا ذير خااا   العااادو  الي مناااة هلاااى  ʻال اجياااة كالحلااااا اليةا ااا  الرذاااوا ل و يرخاااا  اع اااابة الي مناااة بااا مراح اليناهاااة يعاااا وا مااا 

ال اااروز  هيناااات شيااا  جاااا :طريقةةةة العمةةةلالمةةةىا  والصلاااال الينااااهل وظرااال لكااال يةعااا  اليناهاااة ال اجياااة اليحيرلاااة بااا مراح اليناهاااة ال اجياااة الي حلةاااة .

 ابةعااا  ا اااابحلا بلااا   البكحرياااا و صاااةلا مااا  الوا اااط م ااايطر هلااايلا لاااا يصاااابو ااا ص  صاااةلا يعاااا وا مااا  مااارح القرظاااة الي مناااة  100مااا  

بلااا   البكحرياااا ظياااد اا شييااا  العيناااات الحااال  ااايلث بلااا   الدلاساااة كاااا وا يعاااا وا مااا  اعح بااال اليةا ااا  والعفااااح جحاااراوض مااا  ساااطعية  الاااى  اااديدو 

ال اااروز للااا   البكحرياااا وجاااا ج كيااادخا بةعاااص جااانة  اليولياااا ال طاااولو وكاااد جاااا بعاااص العيناااات شييعلاااا م حبرياااا بةعاااص الي ح اااد الينااااهل بااال 

ب اااع  هيناااات دح للصييااا   (anti-CCP)اعكرااار ج صصاااا بااال الح ااا يص وكاااد جاااا الحعااارل هااا  ا ش ااااح الي اااادو اليقاوماااة للببحياااد ال ااايحرولينل 

مري اااا يعاااا وا مااا  اع اااابة بلااا   البكحرياااا مااا   50 حااااهس خااا   الدلاساااة ا لااارت  :النتةةةا  للح كاااد مااا  وشاااود مااارح الحلااااا اليةا ااا  الرذاااوا ل .  

-40% مااا  الرشااااا واا اكرااار معااادا لشهياااال الااا ي   ااالدوا اكرااار ا اااابات يحاااراوض باااي  60وشاااود كرظاااة م مناااة ظياااد كااااا الن اااا  اكرااار بن ااابة 

44 ʻ ماااا  بياااانلا يعااااا وا ماااا  اعح 30  البكحريااااا ظااااوالل وماااا  بااااي  خاااا ع  الير ااااى اليصااااابي  بلاااا   القرظااااة الي منااااة  حيصااااة خاااا ا النااااو  ماااا %

% ماااا  اليحباااارهي  اع ااااعا  6اليةا اااا  والعفاااااح ال ااااديدو وكااااد ذبااااث ج  يصاااالا بياااارح الحلاااااا اليةا اااا  الياااا م  الرذااااوا ل بينيااااا كااااا وا بقاااال 

عية  يااار  طااارو مااا  هااادح الي ااايطر هلااايلا بقااال خااا   الن ااابة مااا  مصياااو  شييااا  العيناااات  ااالدوا اع اااابة بيااارح الحلااااا اليةا ااا  مااا  اعح ساااط

مااا  اعساااحنحاشات الاااى وشاااود ه كاااة وذيقاااة باااي  القرظاااة الي مناااة بااال  هالياااة   ااابة ج اااير :الاسةةةتنتا ا ليلحوياااة. ج ااا يص هااادو  البكحرياااا البابياااة ا

 حلاا اليةا   الرذوا ل الي م .مصيوهة الير ى اليصابي  بل   البكحريا وه كحلا اليناهية بحعةي  وجطول مرح ال

 

ا ش اح الي ادو اليقاومة للببحيد  ʻ  (Helicobacter pylori) البكحريا البابية اليلحوية  ʻ  (rheumatoid arthritis) الحلاا اليةا   الرذوا ل :المفتاحية الكلما 

 . (anti-CCP)ال يحرولينل 
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